**Student Leaders for Fall 2016**

**Academic Honor Council**
Internal Chair: Tanner Kohfield  
External Chair: Casey Pfister (Fall), Beth Legg (Spring)

**Ambassadors**
Tri-chairs: Ryan Hernandez, Emma MacEachern, Emily Herbert

**Campus Publications**
Trinitonian Editor-in-Chief: Julie Elmore  
Trinitonian Managing Editor: Grace Frye  
Advertising Directors: Lauren Harris & Christina Moore  
Mirage Co-editors: Shelby DeVore, Katy Freeman  
Business Manager: Dzung Vu

**Greek Council**
Co-chairs: Rebecca Prager, Jake Spitz  
Judicial Chair: Julia Kennedy  
Treasurer: Travis Webster Love  
Recruitment & Orientation Chairs: Ben Blanke & Yvette Pena  
Internal/External Chair: Reann Esparza  
Risk Management Chair: Bridget Bey  
Standards Chair: Sara Vivatson  
Service Chair: Katie Lumpkin

**Tiger TV**
Station Manager: Benji Gomez  
Program Manager: Zachary Wooten  
Production Manager: Lav Hospeti  
Special Projects: Liz McEnrue  
Marketing/PR: Mackenzie Hill

**Student Conduct Board**
Co-Chairs: Anna Rigodanzo & Aileen Domann

**Student Government Association**
President: Brenna Hill  
Vice President: Shivani Parmar
**Student Programming Board**  
Director: Carolyn Young  
Membership Chair: Caitlin Heller  
Accountant: Nina Tao  
Traditions Chair: Devina Kumar  
Assistant Traditions Chair: Aroosa Ajani  
Concerts Chair: Benji Gomez  
Assistant Concerts Chair: Sidney Hopkins  
Entertainment Chair: Kiran Lalani  
Assistant Entertainment Chair: Wyatt Allgood  
PR Chairs: Christina Moore & Lorene Sugars

**Trinity Diversity Connection**  
President: Huda Syed  
Vice President Benjamin Collinger

**Trinity University Volunteer Action Community**  
Logistics Coordinator: Grace Horn  
Recruitment Coordinator: Elizabeth Sanchez

**O-Team**  
Co-Captains: Katie Devney, Erika Hochstein, Stacey Debner